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Anting jclctjrapli
pvbtished every afternoon Sunday excepted,

at No. 108 .S Ihitd ttrni. Frce, Ttiree Cem
Per Itory Vrv.hU Sheet), or Eighteen lent Per
W, ay able to the Corner, and mailed to

Huharbers out of the city at Nine Dollar ter
itit.um ; Ont Dollar and Fifty Cent for Twa
AJpntltr, imanabty in advance for the period
ordered.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2a. 1866.

Wfaeie Is "the Harp that Once Through
Tata's Halls r'

What wo baye foretold for months has, we

are sorry to say, been verified by events.
While warmly wishing that Ireland mteht
accomplish htr freedom, and while heartily
sympathizing with those who were willing to
give thoir hard-earne-d savings and their lives

to secure their country's Independence, we

Daw that the plans of the Fenians were
visionary, that their scheme was a chimera,
that thoir efforts would prove futile. Months

since we said:
"If Irishraun here choose, with their eyes

open, to t;lvc i heir money Into the kerpinsc ot
tl.o O'Maiionys, and Kobkbtses, and Hweb-msv-

and take in exchange tor it the bunds ot
a republic which has no existence save in the
healed luminal ion of enthusiasts, and which ii
not likely to have any other, tuey have a rkht
to so dinpoRe ol it; jet no sincere friend of the
Ir.sh citizens can witness without sorrow so
worse than wasteful a disposition of treasure
that might, if wisely directed and applied, be
made Instrumental In doing so much lor the
real prosperity, happiness, and independence of
the Fenians on the other side of the oeeau.

"We have said thut, in our judgment at least,
tho present cttort to emancipate Ireland cannot
possibly succeed unter such auspices as now
inspire and control it. And those who, secretly
knowing the desperate character of (he enter-prix- c,

deliberately tell the Irish people In Ame-
rica that the cause is certain of success, and
only requires Irish money and Irish soldiers,
are guilty of a treat wron;?, and are, indeed,
the foes and not the true lhendi of the Irish
race."

And again, when the subscriptions to the
Irish bonds were being made willingly by
those who could least afford to lose by the
investment, we predicted defeat we urged
our follow-cltizen- s to forbear. We said;

"We do not know what may be thoir schemes.
They may have been deeply laid and wisely
planned, but we see an ocean which must be
crossed in vessels, and we do not so? the ves-
sels or a prospect of tho vessels in which the
Atlantic is to be naviealod. We hear that
Canada is to he invaded, but unless tue
raiders have tho wines of Icanu?, we ciinuot
see how they will cross the border without, the
inteiference of the United States authorities
because of a violation of the neutrality laws.
We therefore must consider the scheino a
phantasy ol patriotism. An effort (rood iu its
aim, but impi actirabte In its operations.

'Suoh being our views, we must advi'c our
Irish citizens to refuse to subscribe to the
Fenian fconds. Bondt issued by revolutionists
are the worst possible kind of investment. Our
duty as public journalists, therefore, is plain.
We urge upon the n people to
reru&e to subscribe to the Fe:iian loan, unless
they desire to make a gratuitous contribution
to the cause, and fully Intend to clve as a
present, not to enter into an investment. The
greater class ot the Irish In our midst are poor,
and have but little money except that acquirM
by hard labor. To euaeavor to secure this li'tle
hbaid upon such representations as the leaders
are making, is wrong."

And time has proved our prophecies were
right. The wild idea of capturing Canada,
conceived in tolly, has been executed with
even more futility than we expected. A Fe-

nian arm; (consisting of about three hundred
recruits), led by General KiLLiAN(a veteran,
in what war we have not learned), starts to
pass the frontier of Maine and surprise the
Canadians. In order to more successfully
accomplish the end, the forces are sent in
small detachments, the arrival of the last com-

pany being duly chronicled in all the papers
of the States. Suddenly an excited recruit,
overcome by an irresistible desire, endeavors
to crush the skull of a native of the provinces,
whereupon sixty United States Regulars
under General Meade, proceed to the spot,and

, Kjlliaj, with his followers, decampi with
almost undignified haste. Breathing forth fire
and slaughter while no one opposed, the great
financial warrior becomes non est when ene-

mies appear.
"Remember the glories of 'Killian' the brave,

Tho' the days of the hero are o'er;
Tho lost to 'New Brunswick,' and co'.d in his

grave, i

He returns to 'the border' no more."
With the exception of the "cold In the

grave" portiop, Tom Mooke's "war song, is
apropos.

We do not doubt but that General Kil-lia- n

is a brave and honest patriot, who
really desires the success of his cause, and
would willingly sacrifice much to accomplish
it ; yet his abandonment of the attempt with
such expedition, proves what we hava
over and again asserted, that the capture of
Canada and the success of the Fenian schemes
wcie impossible. It is folly and rank madness,
and what we have said for weeks our con.
temporaries are concurring in to day.

Moobk drew a fine picture of how Irish-
men ought to comport themselves when the
last sad hour arrives, when, baulked in their
efforts for freedom, and confronted by foes in
overwhelming numbers, they look for the last
time at the heavens and prepare to die. Re-

membering his lines, It is very natural to
suppose that his direction would have been
obeyed: I

"The last sad hour of freedom's dream ;

Aud valor's task moved slowly by.
While mute they watched, till mornings licams

Should rise and give them light to die."
Pondering upon these sublime doctrines, can

we wonder that, for twenty-fou-r hours after the
arrival of the regulars, Killian, armed with
determined desperation, stood bo dly forth,
waiting " ' Till morning's beam should give him
llghfto die." It was probably at this moment,
fraught with a nation's destiny, that there
flashed upon that martial mind a poem less
musical but far more sensible. The old lines
of "Iludibras" ran through his brain :4--

"He who flshta and runs away
Will live to tight auotber day
He who is in battle slain
Will never live to fight again."

Romance against logic. Who can doubt
but that Moobe would have overcome Bux--
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i.fr, had not - a new thought seized .on
bis soul? Was it not his duty to save his
liberty t Did not be owe it to the Fenian
cause to save his valuable assistance to wel-

come Stephens? Would It not be coward-

ice to remain f Was it not probable that the
Unitf d States would not consent to see him
die, when the "first beam of light" arrived?
Would they not rather lace him under bonds
to keep the peace t Under such a mass of
arguments who can wonder that tho warrior
rose and vanished none know whence?

We fear that the Fenian cause bos col-Inps-

The voice of oratory is no more
beard at the btreet corners, proclaiming that
Ireland must and will be free. No more do
display advertisements designate the place
where the eager crowd are secured a piece of
paper, with a green dosign,in exchange for
the pieces whose backs ar green. No more
is the busy tramp of volunte rs heard in the
city halls. The gallant guardians of tho
doors, bedecked in uniforms of verdant hue, no
more with drawn swords obstruct the pas-

sage, and demand the countersign. The
eloquence ofhWEENET, Meant, and IlAssoir
Is hushed. The Fenian cause is dead. There
can be none who sympathize more sincerely
with any effort to free Ireland than we do,
but until some feasible plan is prepared, we
must tor conscience' sake oppose chimeras.
The effort was led by, we believe, honest and
patriotic mon. It has failed because success
undr present circumstances is impossible. No
newspaper paragraph for weeks has indicated
the movements of the Brotherhood. No word,
no sign, no token of life hi given, and It seems
that

"The harp that once through Tara's halU
The soul ot music shed,

Now hangs as mute on Tara'a walls
As though that soul had fled."

The Cat's-Pa- w Poller.
Some of the Southern Journals, disgusted
with the fanaticism of such extremists as
the New York DMy News, in calling for the
forcible disruption of Congress, complain that
these desperate and abandoned politicians are
merely trying to make a cot's paw of the
bouth. Happy characterization! If the
South bad only learned this long ago, how
much suffering and loss she might have
avoided! The Rebellion would hardly have
been ventured on at all, had it not been for
the constant urging thereto and egging on ot
the bouth by this same class of reckless poli-
ticians. They constantly magnified the lan-

ded grievances of the South, declared that
she could not safely nor consistently remain
in the Union, totally falsified the real senti-
ments of tho North, and thus paved the way
lor civil war. So long as they could keep the
routbern people excited and exasperated,
they counted upon their votes to keep the
Democratic party in power. Accordingly,
they became more ultra pro-slave- ry in their
avowed sentiments than the slaveholders
themselves. Deliberately and persistently
falsifying the alms and objects of the Repub-
lican party, they succeeded in keeping the
couth in a perpetual ferment, and in pushing
her on towards the final catastrophe. :

Now that the Rebellion is over and the
South comes out fit. pretty much used up in
every respect, these gamesters are at their
old work again. Instead of allowing the
Southern people to quietly settle down and
accept the revolution that has occurred, they
have commenced to harp away again on the
old strain. The South is in danger; she is
denied her just rights ; she is oppressed; she
ought not to submit. Hungary and Poland
are held up as a glass before her. The real
object sought is to once more get tht political
power of the South into the control of the
Democratic party. -

The South will yet learn that her true
friends are the Republicans, simply because
they propose to remove all the causes of es
trangement and division, and secure the
future unity and peace of the country, by
harmonizing all its institutions and founding
them upon the one universal principle of equa
and. exact JPioe to all. When this is done
there witfiU nwwcaslon .of quarrelling, fo:
there will be nothing to quarrel about. If the
South would at once adopt this line ot policy,
the healthful pulses of a new life would in-

stantly begin to stir in her veins. Confidence
in her future would spring up; emigration
would flow in upon her; capital and industry
would restore her waste places and awaken
her slumbering resources.

The Democratic policy, on the other hand.
will make her the constant cat's paw of ambi-

tious and designing men. She will nurture
within her bosom the seeds of future discord,
and can never be assured of permanent peace.
Her material interests will continue to be
sacrificed to the theories ot fanatics and
schemers, and her future history will be but
the counterpart of her past. j

Extension ot the Elect lie Teleg.-ap- h to
China.

The East India Telegraph Company hii3 do-cid-

on prosecuting without delav tho pro-pobe- d

undertaking of tonnectine Pelt in with
Canton, so that as soon as the Rifio-Araerica- n

telegraphic enterprise connects Asia and Ame-

rica, we shall be able to hold communication
with the various pirU in tba Chinese Empire.
Ir. Maeeraman,. who is the inventor of a method
by which the multitudinous symbols of the
Chinese languaee can be easily transmitted by
teleeraph, has been appointed the commissioner
and engineer ot the company, and will proceed
to China immediately, to commence the work
a work in which England, France, Spain, Por-
tugal, and Holland are deeply interested, in
coiiKequciice ol their possesions in the southeast
of Asia. It is designed therelore, thut the
company tbould abinue an international char-
acter. -

Industrial Tboukess ok Colorado. Tho
section in which lumber is lound in Colorado
has twenty-fiv- e saw-mill- and ten flour mills
have been set up within the past lew years. The
quartz mills in the State are counted as over
ono hundred and fifty, costing $40,000,000. They
should averuge, if all were running on medium
ores, not less than $23,000,000 per year. Wages
rule at five dollars per day. In addition, a resi-
dent of (Jolden City is soon to erect n blast fur-
nace and rolling niill at that point.

THE FAYETTE CUT HTJRDE&.'
(ONFKftnion or num. navn.n-uounANl(iui:nH- Y

t u &i it w :!,(..
CooKPTOWH.Tt., April 26 Mrs. Marv Hons-ma- n.

vnde- - urrit lor tne murder ot ber husband
iaa coiiHKAed tho following; oho says Housman
and lierwciaquarreinr, when Ihairwell ctma into
ihehouso. At the siirlit of lheirHI. Housaan

(neatly exaxperatod, and attempted to ahooi
inm j Hiairwe I returned the allot, ki.liov Ilousrnan.
i hrirwell and herself then put a rope around tinreck ol the murdered man, look the body to the
river, aud anchored it in the witor. I hey then
luriica uecraaed'a olotb.es and threw hia bout down
au ou bin ding.

Iho lielKTornon correspond nt of the Wononii-nol- a
Republican, id bit dp a i account of the tiuiiiug

ot trie oortT ot deceased, saver Houseman' boon
weie found in the ctwpool id bis owo lot. alUioob.
ha Mite tuned on a previous examination tint lie
wtnt away with them on In a new bed sewed uo
weie tound Moody piuow cafe?, and an old bed 11 :lt.
An unknown man about the time ot the disaops tr-
im ce of tl.e descased. ca led at one ot t te
hotels of 4 ookgtown and le t a oarpet.baa?, wi h
the remaik to keep it uutil cn.ed tor. ftmoatpetba has beo opened aud found to oo'itain
b nodv ehetu, part y washed 1 he wit.-- , It teems, on
the morninr of tne8d inst., did a lar-- e waninr be-
fore breakiast. All ihe circumstances ol this f il
and inhuman murder point to the ne and her para-
mour as the l eipotrator of the crime. l hy are

ow n tho cuolody of t' e propor officers. This man
H a rwell boarded in the family lor tome time, ant
it wm roverbia' that the wile and this man woro
leading a coniae ot life sot very roxpeotable; and by
their conduot were annoTlna the good peojue of the
town. The wile wat not much cut down at tight ot
tho deceaset hutiuaiid, and alter her examination at
a wtaefc, the went to the waeon with a emlla on
her lace, and seemed In a bmry to Ret home. H r
who e nonouct has been strange, and the com-nnnit- r

are excited and feel conflduut that the it guilty of
the at eat crime.

Nitro-Glvcebim- i. Mr. 8. P. Ely, living in
Marquette, Mich., dissents from tho asicrtion of
Mr. Nobel that "nitio glycorineH will not o

under a temperature of less than three
hundred and twenty degrees. After remarking
that he bud prepared some of this enemies il lor
biHstme, he adds:

"The nrst I knew I had a tremendous explosion
in mv oti:ce l here was not eunuch of It to tke the
root oil', but the contents of the bottle were tcattored
over tvery equare loot ol wall and ceilinir. I made

aicond trial with similar rncoess, except that the
explesion took p noo out of doo s. The praotical
ri tTicultv in the use of the compound seems to be
that it can only be prepared at a verv lov tempera-tnte- ,

and instantly and violontlj deoompotos wlih
any increase ot temperature."

J7r""Excus a little rconye-nliui- e
arising from he al' ora-

tions ane Impiovmni-nt- u Kolns on
In our Htoro. it is more than
compensa'ed for hy the HXTItV
HAKO.V1NS wn iirs our cut
to mi re. as we want lo reduce
ourxtock te avoid lm removal out
of the wav ot tbeworkmen The
Finest Keady-Mad- e loto na in
the city, and the largest asnort-n- i'

nt to select irom
Piece (ioo(t to make to order.
WANAMAKi.lt A BKOWft.

OAK HALL.
BOUTPKAST COhNFR

BIXI'II and MAKKK'f Sta.

AS &
x 'fy--. x

NO. YS- - X.

7SO U.
CHESTNUT ST.

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
33-- KEV. DR. CASTLE WILL (BY Rfi- -

qnesti repeat the Obituary flermoa delivered
before the Phlladeiph a Annual i oalorence. at Its lost
session, In the I' Ml ON U.K. (HFKCrt, Kve-nln- jt,

at H 10 8 e'clock. The seats are all tree. Come
and welcome.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
vnr.oAu a oireei. wcai or jutrnieento. He v. u.A, P1L1 Z, Pastor A series of Sabbath Ser-nio- ns

upon "l'he Sower," will ben In at7U
o'clock Topic "Seed at the Wavside." Preachis? at10S A. M., alif. 8 laagers cordially Invited.

HIGHLY INTERESTING ANNIVER-a2"- "
sarv Celebration ot the UNION 8ABH1TH

SCHOOL, at ihe Church. KLBVENrtt and ffeODf treets. TUkSDA Y. KltiMT, May 1. at o'clock. TUkettat the door.

t33f-- THE REV. JAMES DNDERDUB, HAV- -
0' in been calleu as Pastor of UNION BAPTIST

CHUBCH, ana having accepted the call, will enter upon
his ministerial duties on next Lord's Day, tilth instant.
MH8'i EK Btiest.

REV. P. S. HEN SON WILL PREACH
in GREEK HILL HALL, soathpajit corner !'

SEVENTLKViH and POPLAU Streets, lo niorn.wat M to 4 o'clock. Seats free. 1 11 ccrdially
f undav Bchoolat 2H o'clock P. M.

fOT" SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
a3-- ' 8KVEN1H Street, be'ow Arch. Pas or Bev. K.
K. BEAKLE will preach Alorninit! and Eve-nli-

at h'h A. M. and P. M.

" THE WOMEN OF THE BIBLE."
The next sermon In this course at the i m'it it

OH" 'I HI. I PIPHAM if. lo morrow Evening, service atquarter beore H.

FIFTH GERMAN REFOItV ET
( Hl'RCH. GREKN Htrcet. nenr lTt-- tl,

Pastor, Kev. s. II. tiljY. N.rvlce lo nmrrow at
10X A. M. aud 7V P. il. strangers are Invited.

fr NAZARETH CHURCH, THIHTEKXtTi
av--' Street belew Vin. 1 he Pastor. Hev. T A.
FERNLt V. Mornlnw 'Lovest thou Mc '. '
N It ht. "Wine Is a mocker." Hy request,

rf' RtV. JAME? NEAL WILL PREACH
tn UNION M. E. ChURt H. lo morrow Morn-

ing at I0X o'clock. He will aiidres the Sunday Sclioo
XlttKlonar.y boclct.vat 2H o'clock, P. M

frsr CHURCH OF IHE NKW TKSTA1IENT,lX iLKVENTH and WOOD 8 .reels, Hev. J. W.
B ABNH IIT. P. at.

CHILDREN'S MEETINU, 4 O'fJLOt'K' Te Cay, at Bsptiutt hutch. I1ROAU and ARCH.
Dr. P.OA RDM AN. Pastor hinging by the l lilldren.

(JROVER ABAKEll'S IMPROVEr
SHUTTLE OR " LOCK" STITCH SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 aud No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Chesnut afreet
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market street, Harrlsburg

CIOUNTRY BOARDING. BARTLETT MAN- -
Kivor Delaware, ten minutes' walk

irom I'ennypack Station, en the Philadelphia and Tren-
ton Km I ruad. will be open tor boarders on the 1st o(
June Access to city by can slid steamocat eight
limes daily. For board, apply at Bo. Uvi CUKNlir
Btiwet. 4 28 2t

For Moths. Bold by druggists everywhere. HARRra
A CBATMAN, Poitou. It

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ISrt ik l cm d Pag for additional Special lfotic$.

IN BEHALF OK THE FHEEDMEN.SJ There win be a Union Mass Mee-l- n at theitNTH BPTI8T CMURl H (Ir. Ketinard'si KIOHTH
R reet. above Ureen. oa MOM) T KVENINO, Mth
instant at half-pa- seven o'clock. In b.hmt of the

AATIOHAL iUELOUIOAL INHTIlUrB,
vnlchls engavtd In the euaca'ioo 01 Preaohert and
Teachers for the n of he South. B iv. J. H.
KE.NJvAIUM) D. Ilev K JEVFKRY, D, D , Rev P. H.
HINHN,Rev. J. H. !A8TLH, and oiher nltr pastors,
wllladdiexa the meetloe Rv. I.. A MRiMK.rt, from
HoMon. who baa juat istnrnxd fr in the Koutfe. will
i.lvran account 01 bis visit, and the great work m whioh
tb Is Society is engaged. IL u 4LnOM.

J. H KKVNVRD,
B JEKFEHT.lr J. N. ItKOW.V.

rT THE (! R A N D ORGAN,
J. C It. HIANDfiRIDOE

ton i

ST f'LT Ml-- ' CHTJHIT
(TVITNTIETH AND tlUEBRD.

will be formally opened on
FRIDAY KVKMSO. MATH llttt

1H K ETS, ON K DOLL R
Kor sa'e at W. H. Honer 4 ( o.'s, No. 1101 Chesnut

itree ( at r. W. A. Trumuler's Music More, seventh and
1 licnnt s reetai and a. Llpplnoott't l'ra(i S ore. Twen-
tieth an I Cherry streeta. 4 2Ra.ntMt

Bo lickc ta wl I be sold at the doors of the ihuroh..

rZFT' A SPECIAL MEETINrt OPTF?ij
V--5- Stockholders of THE NKW TORK ANDmrriK ioal kih.d raiikoad and coalt'OMI'ANY v. ill be held at the office of the Company.
No. 226 WALNUT Btreet, on UpDAT the 1st instantat 12 H o'o ock. to acceptor relect the Supplement to tne
Charter as recen ly passed by the Legislature

opiet of the act can be bad on application at the
office. C4 2t4trp) C. a LINDdAT. Seoretary.

PKICE & "WOOD,

WILL OPEN

IIEIU NEW STORE,

NORTHWEST CORNER Or

ElGlilll and FILBERT Streets,

OS

Wednosday, May O,

WITH A NEW STOCK

OF

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRYGOOD8.
ffV--w CHAMPION'S CITY BAZAAR ANDiS5.i Tattersall't, KAUK Mtrcct, between fclevauthaua i we.ith.

R. B. ChAMPIOS, Aaotioneer,
Whl sell on

TUESDAY MORNING. '

May I, at 1 o'clock, aboutforty five horsesSuited to harness and the middle
Among whieh will be lound
A brown .VI are. 13 hands high, 7 years old, tound andkind
A pair ol brown Mares, UH hands high, t years oldthlssnr.nc.
A brown Mare, Wi hands high, jears old thisapr'ng.
An extension ton Phteton, bv Brewster. of New York.L A no top WaRun by M ataon.
A att o. doub.e Harness, gold and covered mount-ings.
A st of single Harness, Blankets and Robe, ete
1 he above Is the property of a keatleman going to

ruiODe and will be sold peremptorily. Ihe Maresare Vermont breed, perfect y sound and kind, and tantrot a mile togetbor in three intnates. Tbey werebought by the present owner irom the party whoralKpcl them. Iniormaitou in regard to the above can be
bad at our office.

A grey Mare, S years old. has trotted in 2 40.
A roan Horse, tt yean old, sound ana kind.
A sorrel Marc, 8 years old. 16 hands bleu.
A grey Horse IS hands high. 7 years old.
A pair 01 bay Horses. 16 bands high, 6 years old, tound

andtlnd. and superior carriage horses
A black Mare, 8 years old. sonnd and kind.
A bay Mare, t hands hlKtt. 8 years old.
A sorrel Herte 1SH bands lilxh 6 years old
A grey Hotse, 6 years old. It bands high.
A pah; of brown Malea. 6 and 7 years old.
Abo. a anmber 01 other Horses and Males.
Full particulars in catalogues, which will be ready In

tlaae for tbe sa e.
Also, new and seeead band Carriages, Light Wavons,

Sulkies, etc. etc., wlih wblch the saie will commence.
. Together with single aa4 (Double Harness Saddles
and Bridies, Whips, (sheets, etc,, made by superior
makers.

Ne postponement oa account of the wea'her.
R. B. C. reopectiully calls the attention ot b a vers to

the above sale, as some very suporior stock; will be
oflered, ad will be told peremptorily.

Bones, Vehicles, and Harness alwayt oa hand at pri-
vate sa e.

Buper or Ptable accommodations tor Horses entered
for publio or p.ivate sale.

4 28 2i B B. CHAM rlON, Aactlonteer.

TV SHETLAND PONY.- -A BEAUTIFUL
V thorough-bre- Araolan Hbetland Horse, ed

a lew years ago by a teatleman, and used since
by his yonnn children te ride or drive. Trots ttu to
twelve mil s sn Leu. Hold only for want of use. Price
fllb. Apply to A. M. HKRKNE!,

f6 Tf Xl.NTH andFILUKKT.

n.fln REWARD. THE ABOVE REWARD
CJU will be paid fo: the appreaenion and delivery
of each of the lollowlng described deserters, er ajQ for
each er either et tie same :

WILLiAkt WA RRKN, a private of Company F, Tenth
Cnlted 8uts Infantry, sue il, 6 feet 8 Inches high lair
complexion brown eyes, brown hair, and by occuiatlu
a laborer I enlisted at Philadelphia, Punnnylfanla, e
remlerlt ltWet decried irom Jetierson Barracks, Mis-ton-

April la lKtoe: sappooed to be in Philadelphia
WILLIAM VtOOD. a recruit 01 the Heventeenth

United HUtcs Iu'antry, age 22. A teet X Inches high,
oark complexion, hael eyes, brown bair, occupation a

inter; enllutcd at Ho tou, Maasachiietts. March it,
BM; deserted rom Boston, April 21, 1B6 supposed to

be iu Philadelpma.
WILLIAM TPATTON, a private of Company I.

Fourth Artillery, axe 21. 0 teet 4 S inches hixli. lair com-
plexion, brown eyes, dark hair, and by occuoaiion a sol-

dier; enlisted at Fort Mcllenry March 8 Ihfto; de-t- t rted
April 16. IN.C; supposed to be in Philadelphia.

J. MIX
1 aptain second United States Cavalry.

BecruliInK Otllcer,
It No. 916 DOCK btreet. Phi tdelphla.

TjV. LtSSKY'S VEGETABLE PILL8 CIJRB
I Dvspepsla. Dlarrhiea Rheumatism, HI k HeaJ--

lia and ail ueranneineuts of the Liver They purl!"
the blood, aud muse the skin soil and lair. Kor ante by
Dr. l.hhHKY No aSSN. NINTH ctroet, PhUadel9hU,
and by Lrogglsts generull-- .

'AftiPEN, .N. J , September 2 186ft Or. Lessey Dear
Hir 1 1 gives me reat pleasure 10 add mv testimony In
Uvor ot your "Vegetable Liver Piils " I had leen
siIIk uO with deranged omliUon 01 the Livor for too
yebrs, and. during that time, suflcr d Intensely irjin
ecrld mscharges roin stomach and bow els, seriously
picstrating my phTslcai and uientul eneriries for weeks
at a time, so much so tba mvU'ewas deapalied of.
But. lb outbakind Providence, I was Introduced to
tou and by the ue; ot our fills I have boen wouder-luli-v

lestored, not having had au attack o my old com-p'a- ii

t er lost a sloKle naboutb service. hev act lik a
charm Had It not been lor them, 1 have no doubt I
should have been lalii mM from the mini-tr- y

I muHt sod a lew lines in tsvor of vour Life Pre-
server ' or Vegetable Linlmeut 1 liave used I I r

ryi'ipela.'i hcslds and hums nd Inllainmationst it
vrotlnues remarkable results I wa cured of a verv
bad sore hy its use Many ,,t my nelxuhors are union It,
aud it gives universal satisfaction jttnould be In every
lioue. Yours,

R'V. J H. RTOKTO.
4 2Emwi.ml THIRD Htreet. amden. H. J.Tj

(JROVEIl & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latost im-

provements, No. V30 Chesnut 8treet,Phi'alelpb.ia ;

No. 17 Market street, Hariisburg. 2 1 3ni4p

RAVEN & BACON'S
ft E A C T I K l! I. PIANO ft.

Thev have stood No. lor forty vears. Slid dtillv
Increase in popa antv. J K (iot'l.l).

i 7 tw4p bLVEKTn and CI1K8NUT htreett.

APRIL 28, 18G6.

JARGAINS IN FINE CLOTIIINa.

RCCKIHLL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing Hall'
Ncs. 603 and 605 CIIESOTT Street.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Daring told out our stock ol Clothiuf or Gentle-
men and Bora, curriod over fiom tbe loto fire, oar
entire stock ot

FASHIONABLE BEADYMAVK CLOTIIINa
IS TUE NEWEM,

As Our Prices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT STRING STOCK
Now Ready, to Ball Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly-fitte- op Cnslom Department now con-

tains the largest assortment of alt tbe fashionable
New Fabric for cur patroni to toleot fronvl

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE UP TO ORDER PROMPTLY.

In the highest style, and at moderate prices.

Hoys' Clothing.
In this Department of onr Stock it alto unrivalled.

THE BEST IN THE CITY,

At tho Lowest Prices.
Orders executed at thortest notice.

THE CHOICEST STOCK OP

EE AD Y - MADE CLOTTJING
IN PHILADELPHIA.

ROOKHHL & WILSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

Ncs. C03 and C05 CHESMT Street
411w24t4p

5-2- 0 coupons.

DUE MAY FIRST,

BOUCIIT AT niGHEST RATES

BY

DKEXEL & CO.,

No. 34 Soutli THIRD St.

407 new new 407

Treparcd Cork Mattresses.

We call the attention of

STEAMBOATS AND VESSELS,

HOTEL KEEPERS,

BOARDING- - HOUSES,
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES,

To our Prepared

COB K STUFFING,
For Mattresses, Pillowe, Bolsters, and Seats.

They are Bolt, Healthy, and offer no refuge to
vermin.

OIVE U8 A CALL

U ilsmth Utrp

No. 407 COMMERCE Street.

REDUCTION IN PRICES

OF

SPRING CLOAKS,
IN CLOTH AND SILK, OF OUJi OWN

MANUFACTURE.

TAEIS MADE GARMENTS. A new opening
at one-hal- f cost of importation.

FIXE LLAMA LACE SIIAWLS ASD CIR-

CULARS, all at Reduced Prices.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
827tutht2mrp No. 020 CHESNUT St.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY,

THE MASQUERADE,
'AND

OTHER POEMS.
BY JOHN O. SAXE.

1 volnms, 16mo. all.
This vol urns Is mark tdbr all thoMQaalltlaiwhloh hart

given the previous wotkt o! Mr. Bax. to wlda a aosa-larlt- y.

It evinces hit rare skill to "shoit roll at at
fllet." hit keen but iccnlal tatlre, hit felicitous xre.
lon of atrlklnc facts and fannies, so that tber are the

rouhl anderttood and enjoyed by all.

COMPANION POETS.
VOLUME IL

Containing telcctiont from BBTANT, WntTTIRS,
and UOLME8. Wl h Doe PortralU of WHITTIBB and
HOLMES, and namerona Ulastratlona Irom designs br
the beat A merloan artists. Small 4 to. flit.

314TH THOUSAND NOW READY".

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
B F HARRIET liEECUER 8T0 WE.

I volume, )2mo. .

The eontlnoed demand for Ibis wonderful work, ontft
It a as reaohed the almost annrccedented tale of three
hundred and thirteen thousand copies, expresses the
Judgment of the people at well at ot the orltlct, that
Is 'a book for all time."

RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
ST. MABTIH'S SDH U KB. By Annie U. M.Brewster,

lvoi. 16mo,
GEOLOGICAL, SKETCHES. By L. Agastla. 1 vol

l2mo. 8 J 23.
1IOKOB MAT. 1 Vol. lBmo. $200.
LEIGHTON COUHf. A Couniry-haut- e Story. Br

Henry KIngtley. 1vol. 18mo. 1 50.
ASPHODEL. An American Story. 1 vol. lGmo.

ISO.
FIFTEEN IDAY8. By the Author of ofta

Obsonie Man," etc. 1 vol, 16ino. 1M.
THE QUEEN :OTUKB and BOSAMOND. By A.C.

Swinburne. 1 vol ltmo. 2 00
THE SOUTH fclNCE THE WAK. Bt Sidney An-

drews. 1vol. 18 mo. MOO.

Ay of thci-- books sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price.

TICKN0R & FIELDS,

It PUBLISHERS, BOSTON.

)IOKENS'
LIFE OF GRIMALDI.

THE POPULAR ENGLISH CLOWN.

JOSEPH GRIMALDI. JOSEPH OBlMAtiDT.JOBKHI1 GKlM.t.lL JOSEPH CK1MALDI.JOEFH GE1A1AI.DI. JOSEPH UKIMALDI.
HIS LIFE AND ADVENT0BE3.

Wittten out fiom Grlmaldl't own manuscript and
notes which he icit In tba hands of his executors at tho
time of his death.

By CHARLES DICKENS.
Author of "Plovwlck Pnpert." 'David Copperfleld.'- Our kuiual Friend," "Bletk Heuse, ' etc

One Volume, Octavo. Price "I cents.
Address all oash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
JJo. 106 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bookt teat, postage paid, on receipt of retail price.
All NEW BOOKS are at PETERSONS'. CIMp

EVERY MERCHANT
AND STOREKEEPER

SHOULD READ
'

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

AND PRICE CURRENT.

PUBLISHED BY

8. N. WINSLOW,

It At No. 211 DOCK Street.

()ORl)IAL
OF TDK

BENEDICTINE MONKS
OF TQI

AIUJEl' OF FECAMP

This C'oidia', wnlch dates aa far back at 1510, is an
tonlo, digestive, and of an exquisite

taste. Tbe salutary plants wblch compose It, gathered
on the slopes of tbe hills of Norraanay, saturated with
tbe vivifying emanations 01 a Northern sea, make It
one 01 tbe best cordials and one ot the most efficient
preventives against epidemic affections.

Of late, the French medt-a- l eorpt hat been almost
unanimous In prescribing Its use to the slok, who, by
their Imperfect pastrlc disposition, were more liable to
tbeattackt of revert and cholera.

A. LEGEAND, Sen., Fecamp.

Also, Rue Vivienne, No. 19, Paris.

Tblt Medicine Is found at the Wine and Spirit Stores,
Apothecarlea.Coniectionerles, and Uroeriot,eto etc., all
over the world. 423 sit


